
Dear OLMC family, 

You asked, we listened! 

Now available -  2 online scrip programs! 

Benefit: 

OLMC’s FFT program has teamed with Benefit, a mobile app that allows you to instantly 
purchase digital gift cards to use online or in stores!  When you buy using the app, retailers 
contribute 2 - 20% of your transaction back to our school and your TRIP account. This app 
allows you to pay the exact amount due and allows credit cards. (The percentage earned is 
lower when you use a credit card vs a checking account.)  

Perfect timing!  With summer right around the corner, what better time to enroll in this new app 
and earn your FFT commitment over the summer while shopping at stores and eating at 
restaurants that you already frequent?! 

The credit card option is what makes this app unique. 

Follow the steps in this link to join today: 
 https://www.benefit-mobile.com/causes/our-lady-of-mount-carmel-school 

ShopwithScrip:   

We still have our ShopwithScrip online scrip program as well.  With ShopwithScrip, you can only 
choose the SurePay (checking or savings) option if you want to receive your scrip immediately.  
When choosing SurePay, you will receive higher percentages because there are no credit card 
fees and ShopwithScrip does have at least 3 times more stores/restaurants available.  We have 
100+ families that use ShopwithScrip and love it.   

Email Cindy @ cindy@olmctempe.com for your family code. 

ShopwithScrip vs Benefit-Mobile 
	 	 	

ShopwithScrip.com			 	 														Benefit-Mobile	
*Website	saved	to	phone	home	page	 	 *App	
*600	+	stores/restaurants	available	 	 *170	stores/restaurants	available	
*Checking	or	Savings	accounts	(SurePay)	 	 *Checking,	Savings	or	Credit	Card	

*Higher	percentages	available	 	
*Some	retailers	are	not	available	when		
			paying	with	a	credit	card	

 
Questions: contact Cindy Younger at cindy@olmctempe.com 

Reasons to set up your account today!! 

* Never get stuck shopping without scrip immediately available to you.  

*No more wallets full of gift cards with pennies left on them that you have to remember to use. 

*Never get caught without gift cards when you need them. 

*Keep earning profit while school is out for the summer 


